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being strikingly Bljrnlflcant as an Dr. W. L. LA3SITER,
Will practioe in New Berne, James City,
and vicinity, Offioe hours from 9 to
11 a. m. and from 8 to 5 p. m , at
Solicitor Geo H. White's law offioe. on
Graven St. , near South Front,
octl6d&wttj New Berne, N. C.

"The Challengb Coffee"
13 THE BEST,

Fresh Boasted
AND .

Ground to Order.
Only 30 Tent Per Pound.

NEW LOT OF

THE FIRE-SWEP- T PBAIBIES;

Crops Destroyed, Stock Perishing and
the People Barely Escaping

with Their Lives.
GuTHBia, O. T., Ootober 27 The sky

was lit np in every direction last night
by prairie flree. The fires have been
burning three days, and done a great
deal of damage. Hundreds of farms
have been swept of crops, and in many
oases houses and barns have been con-

sumed, stock perishing and the people
eeoapihg only with their lives. Ia Iowa
oonnty the firo has gotten into the tim-

ber and will burn for weeks. Itia
feared a number of peaple have perished
there. Cimarroon City, a email town
northeast of here, has been entirely
wiped out, the people escapisg by
jumping into the river. M. B. Emery,
stage driver to Chandler, and the
Parkins mail carrier, were caught in
the fires and both terribly burned.

jjjpj

: BUSIIfESS riOCAttjy
Mine Mwi, Baiaine,

BUCKWHEAT. Evaporated Ap- -

Pcbdm, English Flam Pudding,
Slet, Corned Beel. Small Hams,

; Codfish, Breakfast Boon. i
; , 0. K. Blotib.

. T OSt-- On Saturday, a Gold Headed
JLi Out, marked J. W., If., March

. 1890. The person finding will be
on leaving it at Joubhal offioe.'.,; OcOTtf, i:

beautiful work-baske- ts

BABQAINSin job lot jurt reoeied.

vot'vi': ""V " BCTXB.

Oenoine Cabana Tobaooo.
SMOKE

ONE who can copy muaio In aTO etjle. I wiU gWe work at in--'
Urrala daring the winter. I prefer
the eervieee of one who nndentande

t harmony and counterpoint, although
I i tbta knowledge to not neoseeary.

oeplStf - Chab It. Qksnvu
DBtTO BTOBBd Drnga,NEW and Oh.mloale, O. i. Popular

? IToprt.tary Medlolnes. All artstlaa of
. DrDMiat'a gnndrlse. TrUHee and Brae a.

. Haw orop Oardxn Seed.. Jrtne and Large
tfttook Cigars and Tobaeeo. au. VMM. f ra- -'
aerlpUona aaourataly oom pounded (and not
MWABprieaahonr m'tto and our suooeaa.

' a O. CrHCXN, Druwrl.t and Apothecary,
Middle et tour doora bom Pollook. Janaa Ij

THE CITY HALL.

An Ornament to the City and Well
Adapted to its Requirements.

The work on the city hall to nearly
completed, and even aa it stands our
olticens have a building to whioh they
can polot with pride. It to an attract-
ive substantial brick bntlding fronting
83 feet on the street, and Is 48 in dspth.
The front ii stnorotd and laid off In

exoellent imitation of elegant granite
blocks.

The front room of the northern half
of the building to the city clerk 'e and
treasurer 'a offioe the rear room the
mayor's offioe. Handsome eigne at the
door of each room give the uformatioa
as to what office to within, and a door
between them furniahee ready oommu-nioati-

from one to the other, and both
are nioely oallcd and painted and well
furnished.

Access to these rooms from the main
entrance to given by a wide passage,
and this contains a five foot stairway
that leads direotly to the main room of
the building the oity hall used for
mayor's court, polios headquarters snd
publio meetinge. This is a splendid
room, 40x43, 18 feet pitch, furnished
throughout in native wood 2t Inoh
double-beade-d yellow pine, hard oil
finish beautifully pencilled overhead
and having a oornice with eoroll-wor- k

moulding below it and other trimmings
in walnut. It is supplied with one
hundred good ohaire and has an ample
rostrum for the mayor or speakers, and
this Is enolosed by a six-inc- h rail with
three-ino- turned banniatere tbe stairs

LD papers for tale at the Jooemal
w office by the dcEen. hundred or
thousand. tf

HALIBUT, Maple Syrup,SMOKED O. E. 8LOVEB.

: SEHATOS HABEia, of TennAsee,
.eels confident that we will hold

'the ground gained last year.

.

' The Louisiana National Bank of
New Orleans loses 1190,000 by the
defalcation of its paying teller E.
F. Qoroier.

Confident Democrats offer

odds on Flower in New Tork; hjut

Bepublican bluffers fail to put up

or shut op.

MAUD S. is no longer qtteen oi
the trotting turf. Sunol, the mare
owned by Bobert Bonner, lowered
by half a second the famous record

of Hand B. on the kite shaped track
at 8tockton, Oal. Bonner paid
$40,000 for Maud S. and $41,000

for Sunol. .

i& One judgevin New York natural.
ized GOO new citizens the other day
in five hours, or at the rate of one
in every thirty seconds, and it
wasn't a very sood day for
naturalization either. It would
have been no more a farce had he
naturalized the whole GOO in the
hitlfminute.., re, s.f-i"-

ij t SEHATOB Pasoo, of Florida,

expression of the Vatican 'a views
aa to the grave character of an
impending crisis which, would

mark a most important epoch in
Papal hiBtory. v

LjOCAL NEWS.
Cottok Now Berne Market - Balci

yeeterdey 189 bales at 6 1 8 to 7 W.

The Supreme court adttalns the lower
eourt in the oaee of Bryan . Spivey.

The department waa again called ' cut
last night at about ten oolook bat there
wu no fire.

Bar. 0. G. Vardel. arrived on bat
evening with his bride, They will find

moat cordial welooms to our olty.
Alio Mr. J. J, Howard returned from
his wtddlag tour north.

The Washington Progress says the
oannon was mounted on the oyster
patrol steamer Lillie Monday and that
she has received the most of her small
arms whioh will put her In oondition
for active duty.

While Dr. Gatling, the inventor of
the deadly Gatling gun, is at the Expo-

sition in Baleigh, we have on a visit to
New Berne the son of the real Inventor
of the Colt revolver: Theee geniuses
are both sons of North Carolina.

The Blaok Diamon Minstrels, col.,
will give a performance at the theatre
tonight. Tickets have been plaeed on
sale at the store of the New Berne Drug
Co. Thirty-fiv- e cents for lower floor

and twenty-fiv- e for the gallery.
Fourteen oar loads of Italians passed

through Goldsboro Saturday and Mon

day on their way to work in South
Carolina phosphate beds. The Argus
says "they were a hard looking aggre
gation of humanity."

Mr J. D. Hensley shipped his com
bination mtnagarie by the steamer
Neuse to the Elicabeth City Fair. Mr.

Hensley- - is constantly adding to his
large and varied collection. It will
make a nice exhibit for the New Berne
Fair.

The gin house of Jesse Brooks, col.,
who lives about four miles aoross Trent
river in this county, was burned yes-

terday. It was a total loss, including
about ten bales of cotton. The gin was
in oparation and ia supposed to have

ught in the lint room. It was insured
for $1 000 in the New Orleans Ins. Co.,

represented by S. B Streat. E q

The Atlantic and N. O. Bailroad has
a force of oarpentera at work getting
out the framing for a oar ehed they are
preparing to build- - It will be 80x228

feet and be placed above the passenger
depot to the west of the fenoe enclosing
the yard and the fenoe be moved so as

to take In the shed also. The expecta-

tion is that the shed will be finished
about the first of December.

Mr. William Ellis has the shells from
one mammoth oyster whioh weigh over
nine pounds, and a portion of etoh
judging from appearance about one-four-

ia broken off. The shell which
has lost the feast will weigh near, six
pounds. They wero pioked op la a bed
of shell rook In Jones county, eighteen
miles from the oily. They are the
largest ever seen here and will be on
exhibition at the next New Berne, Fair.

D. 8. Court. '
. '.

The jury in the case of the United
States vs. 3. H. Basdea (charged with
selling liquor without lloenee), after
remaining out all night brought la a
verdict of not guilty. V

;

TJ. 8. ve-- E. G. Wise; same charge.
Yerdiot not guilty. ' L. J. Moore repre-
sented the defendants Is both these

U. 8. vs. Henry Williams; Hlloit dis
tilling. Yerdiot guilty. Sentenced to
thirty days Imprisonment in Lenoir
oounty jll. C. H. Brown' of Kinston
represented the defendant. ' -

Mr. Brown was sworn In on the pre
vlous day to practioe in the TJ. 8. Court.

The grand jury having finished their
work, were discharged. -

First Tlsit fn Forty Tears.
jm., ttionara v, uiu, or weaning ton

City, a native New Bern lan, Is stopping
at Hotel Albeit He Is acoompanied by
his son, Mr. Charles O. GUI, of New
York. iSrf ?K?:i v" ::-'-

This to the first time that Mr. Blohard
GUI has been hen in forty years, yst
during that long Intermission ha finds
many points in the topography of the
oity that are familiar to him and ho has
met some few of our eitlaens that he
remembers kSi'&Asi

There ie a bit of history connected
with the family that nasi played a Im-

portant roll in the prod notion of one of
the most formidable fire arms In the
world. The father of Mr. RiohsrdGiU,
Mr. John Gill, was the inventor of the
celebrated Colt revolver and at the time
of the Invention he was living and do
ing business on Broad street where to

now the beautiful flowet garden of Mrs.

Susan Dudley. Like most instances
this Is one where brain and genius were
defrauded of tbeir ilghtful honors. .'

We hope that tbe revived recollect
ions of days long gone by may prove
pleasant to tbe son and grandson of
North Carolina's Inventor.

v An Aged Couple Wed. -

Naw Yokk Ootober 27. The Bev. B.
W. C'bildeiawa, D.D., of Clev-Snd- ,

Ohio, a prominent minial r of t' e I
hyt-rin- church, was f ..r i t

. i to t"miif --
, n

tood ud like a little man in the
? f5 state Alliance convention ana case

r'. :.';.:"-dne.o-
f the five votes against the

W. A. WHITE,
FOOT OP MIDDLE! STREET,

Dealer In Oeneral Merchandife, oners a
good line of
Groceries, Dry tioods, Iioot?, 8uoff, &e.
Choice Tulil Tobacco 20c. per Pound.

First Chance
ForthoPe coming to the city by water and

lauding at tbe ruaiket dock to supply
Ibemtielvee- -

Last Chance
For 11: s 'earing the same way.

(JIVE Vi A THI1L.

Low Prices.

All
Whom It May Concern!

I have not enlisted in the Grocery,
Confectionery, Tobacco or Ogster War,
(nor do I intend so doing, it ie a luxury
I cannot afford,) but I am still selling
the finest

IiOWKLY'8 Chocolates and
Bon lions.

WHITMANS Philadelphia
Candies.

KENEDV'3 Celebrated Fancy
Cakes. I

Also, Fruits, Smoking and Chewing
Tobacoo, Uigars, Smoker's Articles etc.

Also dispensing Coca Cola, Mineral
and Soda Water to those in need, at the
Lowest possible prices.

I am still in my little store just around
the corner of Pollok, in Middle Street.
Come and see me.
oll2ml SAM B. WA.TEIH.

New Goods!
New Goods!

We are receiving new goods by evsry
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. il

Preserves . ; lUAa. "
" 5 H pails, T."ii!.

31b Standard Peaches lij & l'()c. cud
'Jib " Pie " lOo. "
-- Itt Cherries lot. "
Fulton Market Coined Beef 8c. lb

Boneless " " Sc. "
Finest Sugar Cured Hams lis "
Loose Pickles : : 10ii. doy.

White Full Cream Cheese, 15c. lb

Good Green and l'.iack Tea, 50c. lb

Best " " " 75c, "
Our Special Blend lloasted Coffee

30 and 35o. per pound.
And a full line of other fancj
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking jou for your past
favors and trusting you will give us
another trial, we are

Very Respectfully,
CHURCHILL & PAKKIiR,

Broad Street.

OYSTERS
-- AT-

Jimmie's Restaurant
.5 Cents per QUART.

But not delivered at this price.

"7K7"o Have
Just received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which we are selling at very low
figures. A full line of

Men's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.
See our Crosseit's Men's Shoes before

buying every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. We have also on hand
Children's All Wool Vests. All Wool
Hose and a very nice quality of fn.K
Warp White Flannel at $1 00 per yard.
Mundells'ChildrensShoee and Ziegler's
Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.

Duffy's Cough Mixture.

Call for It N DUFFY'S COUGH

MIXTURE and eee that nis namb is

printed on the wrapper before you take

it, otherwise you may have Cough

Syrup passed on you which jou did

not call for. d&atf

J. F. Taylor
lias arrived iromtne north wtn tne

LARGEST
-- AND

Best Assorted Stock
OF

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

'Ship Chandlery

he ever kept, and now offers to hie

' 0il 'u treasury -l- oan, scheme. And
the expiration of his present Sena.

Vu'torial tern ta not so very far off,

White Cream Cheese,
LUCAS & LEWIS.

Prof Eugene Wallnau
Hsnonck street, near Methodist chnreb.New Heme, IM. u Expert I'lano and Organluneri.ud K8pitrr. educaud at the in

H llin. Hansficiion unaranteed.Tuning 'oil.nl k $1.00 extra.
TKS'tl.HO MALS.

Miss Fannie aollaml, Mus cTercher.
New ti.rne. N.C.

Miss Marian R. Radcllir, Vocal Teacher,
.New Berne, N. (J.

Pn f. Oalepp e,
Prlnclpiil of Tarboro College.

Mrs Julie Htullou. Music Teacher.
Cretnvlile. N. c, January .'lid, IsDl:

Mr. Eugeue Walinau,
Dear lr: II glvts me great pleasure to

assure mm p turn, nf your thorough ability
as a Tuner, hui 1 give you tbe liberty of
using my name as a testimonial.

Kesptclfully,
Mrs. Ixmls C. Latham:

Mr. Eughne Wallnau Is engaged as PianoTuner In llie Greenville college, and lie hasprov.d himself a very competent and cr-f- ul

workman He s a gentleman and con-
scientiously performs the work entrusted to
him. and having ulven perfect satUfacllon.give hint, unsolicited, this testtmonlal of
tils work, commend lila services to parties
In waul oi a reliable tunnr nud repxtier.

rrf John buckeu,
1'ilncip ,1 of reeuvl-l- Col ege,

N. C,
Mrs. A. a unter. Music Teacher.

A. i. H1BBARD,

Watches,
CLOCKS,

Tewelry.
And Silver-war- e,

NEW BERNE, N. O.

Repairing I eatly Done.
luue'J? ilwtf

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having rein-.v- luy piaxnof business to
iSoi'iii Fkont Street,

Tbn e d' ,im E m t the (ir.tun House,
iherel will be pleased to serve my
p.trorn mh he etuf ire. I shall keep
run-li.- r v on hiitii
A FULL LIXF OF SAMPLES

nf the very beat
Foi;i:k;. and Domestic Goods.

11. SAWYER,
-- cpll lntptf Fashionable Tailor.

BERTS & BRO.
W liolefiale Dealeit In

Grocsries, Provisions
.TOBACCO and SNIFF, BOOTS and SHOES

care al-- o airoiitH 'or STOCK "DIADEM'
I'l.uUrv, veiy Imr-c- l .ariauted.

larue Mock of I'l it K WHST INDIA
MiLA.S-K,(iii- t own imputation.

t'ome lo see un. or send your ordersyou wil ttnu our 1'rlces as LOW as tfas
Lowebt,
inadwtf ROBERTS a BRO
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An Unparalleled Offer!

For the ni xt thirty days we will aU

SOLID GOLD RIDINO BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH K1RHT Q.DALITT LENS US AT

$2 50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELFR.

s.7r. street,
General

cine Arm i ice;
I IliL IlltU LI I E.

s T A -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A oream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

The Elizabeth City Fair!

Special Bates by

Steamer NEUSE.
Round trip tickets for this occasion

will be sold for three dollars, good from
the 28th to 81st Oct. inclusive. You
can leave on the Wednesday trip and
return Friday or Sunday morning.

GEO. HENDERSON,
0Ct274t) Agent.

DISSOLUTION CF

C. B. F. Edwards & Co. Thomas C.
Howard and O. It F. Edwards have
this day dissolved by
mutual consent. C. R. F. EJ wards
collects all bills due the firm and as-

sumes all liabilities. oct27tf

WE HAVE A HAT.

At $3.00, worth 3.00
2.50, 250
2.00, 2 00
1.50, 150
1.25, 1.25

made by Grenoble &

Co., and WARRANTED
to WEAR.

BARGAIN STORE.

AMERICAN
PROTECTIVE LEAGUE.

Incorporated in 1889.
A Patriotic Fraternal Beneficiary Order,

Offers Prosperity and Protection.
PATS 1500, or $1000 at end of 5 years.
PAYS same amount at death
PATS half of these amounts npon total

disability.
PATS $50 npon deatn of husband or wife.
PAYS 125 npon death of a child
PATS 120 per week sn case of s'.cknessor

aooident.
Loans monev to buv homes and cancels

deDt at death or at end of 6 years.
A Fixed Cash Inmndcr VaIha mfUir

SlOO have been paid In.
10,000 deposited with the State Treasu er

of MaaiaebusettB for the proteoilon of the
polloy holders.

A Local League is to be organized In New
Berne.

S. D. POPE.
oot2, dAwSw lttp Canvassing Solicitor.

VA.LTJA.BLB
PROPERTY FOR SALE

Will be sold AT AUCTION, at the
COURT HOUSE in NEWBEBN, on
MONDAY, the

2d Day of November, 1891,
At TWELVE O'CLOCK, MIDDAY,

the following property:
1. Lot No. 821, In the plan of the (Mtv of

Newborn, the lormer residence or Mr,
Oeorf Allen.

J. About five aerea of land on Pembroke
Hoad, near the city, bounded on three aldea
by tba "ahem Farm." and on tbe otber by
aaidroaa.

S. Tract of land in Townshio No. 1. Craven
oonnty. adlolnlng tbe lands of Geo. J. Dud-
ley and otbeia. eee deed, book 81, pages 153
to ISO.

I. Lot of Land on End street, being Lot No.
use, plan or me eity oi KeWDern

S, Lot of Land on Federal Alley, in rear of
tot oi Messrs. uacKDurn a wiusit. aoout
wxos rest.

For information applf to
O022tds M. DW. STEVENSON.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also. Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GBOOBB, .

'
mXDDLK street,

' ' nbw bebnb. k. o.

Goldsboro Pottery Works Burned.
Sunday evening, about church time,

the sky to the west of the city was dis-

covered to be lurid with some great
conflagration. At first it was thought
to be the immense plant of tbe Neuse
Lumber Mills, but on hurrying to the
surburbs it was found to be the no less
Important enterprise the Goldsboro
Briok, Tile and Pottery Works, tbe

of our esteemed townsmanSroperty L. Orant. His cotton gin,
briok making machine and muob of
his brick drying raoks, together with
other valuable property on the yard
were entirely destroyed, proving an
absolute loss of several thousand dol-
lars, as he had no insurance whatever.
The remoteness of the fire from the city,
and that, too, on a Sunday evening,
and there being no supply of water on
the grounds, rendered aid unobtain-
able, and of little avail when such as
could get there arrived. Just how the
fire originated ia not now known.

Goldsboro Argus.

Steamer in Collision.
London. Ootober 26. The British

steamer Boston for Cardiff for London,
at Falmouth was in oollision with the
British bark Charlwood, 750 tons, Oapt.
8almon, from Antwerp for Valparaiso.
The Charlwood foundered almost im-
mediately with a loss of sixteen lives.
Three men were killed on board the
Boston and the steamer's boata were
badly stove in. Only two persons were
saved from the Charlwood. The acei- -

Went occurred at 4:45 this morning.

What They Are Hood For.
Brandrbth'8 Pills are the best medi

cine known.
First They are purely vegetable, in

fact a medicated food.
Second The same dose alwavs pro

duces the same effect other purgatives
require increased doses and Anally cease
noting.

Third They purify the blood.
Fourth They inMgoratethe digestion

and claanse the snomach and bowels.
Fifth They stimulate the liver and

carry off vitiated bile and other de
praved secretions.

The first two or three doses tell the
story. The skin becomes dear, the eye
bright, the mind aotive, digestion ia

restored, ooativeness cured, the animal
vigor is reornitednd all decay arrested.

Bbandreth's Pills are sold in every
drug and medicine store, either plain
or sugar coated.

A Survivor of the Battle of Waterloo
Dead.

Southampton, England, Ootober 27.
Lieutenant-Colonel Howlett. one of

the few survivors of the British offloers
who fought at the battle of Waterloo,
is dead.

Gratifying to All.
The high position attained and (he

nnireraal acceptance and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs, as the moet exoellent laxativs
known, illustrate the value of the
qualities on which its success to based
and are abundantly gratifying to the
iiuoroia rig Byrup company.

For Sale.
A payino Shoe and Clothing buaihess

in New Berne, Inoluding fixtures and
good will, about $3,600 required.
Reasons for selling, other business. For
particulars addrese "x" care New
Berne Jouenal, New Berne, N. C.

Children Cry for Pitcher's" Castoria?

FINE APPLES,
FINE APPLES,

Large lot of this Delicioue Fruit Inst
amveu as

D. HASSELL'S,
oot28tf 1 Near the Post-offic- e.

'Something for nothing isn't bus!

We don't promise you something
for nothing, bat do promise to give
yon yonr money's worth, when
yoa need anything In Clothing,
Sat and Shoes don't bny until yon
see as. We may have jnst what
yoa want. Onr Clothing is the
World Benowned productions of
the Stein, Blooh Go. Oor Shoes
the Old Reliable Stacy Adams &
Go.'s. They are wear reslsters.

. . ;
r Only at" HOWARD'S.

Solid Silver!
I have got tbe BEST SELECTION of

Solid SUver ever broaghl to New Berne

Fresh Goods. Just Received !

' X hire a Nioe Selection of . 'I J
Colid Gold Plain Rin-- 3.

Also Fine Stock of ALL KINDS of
Goods in my line.- - KAIl work neatly
done ana warranted. -

either. We always like a man who
wont truckle.

0the ninety-si- coanties in the
jState eighty-si- x ' have appointed
4ooal boards of publio charities
which work under the direction of
the State board. - A great detl is
being done for the amelioration of
the poor and persons confined in
prison.- - The reports which will be
collated at the end of the year will

Is--

being similarly finished.
Two twelve-ino- columns are to be

placed at even distances between tbe
two sides of the hall one lis already in
position and the other will soon be.

The hail to now lighted by nine eteo- -

trio lightsone at the centre of tbe
room and the others spreading out from
it at right angles toward each side of
the room, but these are to be supple-
mented by an elegant 12 light combina-
tion ohandelier six of the lights to be
gas and six eleotrioitr, and by six

brackets against the walls also
equally dirided between gas and eleo-trioit-

Adjoining the hall on the south is tbe
assembly room of the Atlantio Steam
Fire Eogine Company, finished similar
to the hall, and containing overhead a
four foot oenter piece. This room
measures 20x43 feet, and has an
pitch and oan bereaohed either tnrough
the room we have just described or by
the entrance at the other end of the
building.

Below the firemen's meeiiag-roo- is
their engine and hose carriage bouse.

The fire bell tower over the center of
the building adds much to its appear-
ance. Tbe tower rests upon a thick
brick partition through the center of
the building, and Mr. Wm. Qask ins,
the contractor, informs us that the
building to sound and strong through
out. In tearing away what he did to
make the alterations and improvements
he found the brick-wor- k in perfect
order and tbe timbers of best heart pine
without a sign of decay.

The ontire bunding will be warmed
by a first-olas- s heater of the latest Im-

proved make. It has already been or-

dered.
Our oitisens oan congratulate them

selves on the exoellent city hall they
now have, and on having scoured It at
as email a total ooet as they did. The
great Improvement made is quite an
honor to our progressive oity author
ities.

The Exposition.
We made our first visit last week to

the Exposition at Baleigh, and were
much pleased at what we saw. Ii to
much mora of a success than wo had
expected, and to very creditable to our
State. . While It to not much of an

Inter-State- s' Exposition (aa its name
denote), yet it to a very good exhibit of
this State's resonroes and produots.
The exhibits from other States are very
scant and contrast very unfavorably
with those from North Carolina. The
natural result of this will bo to impress
all visitors more favorably with our
State. There are several counties,
probably a aoxen, that nave very com
niece exnioiH ana enow so great aavan
tag the produots of North Carolina's
fields, forests, factory and mines. A
visitor from the North will be aaton
iahed at the very groat variety of onr
State's producta there displayed. He
will there so every vegetable product
that to crown anywhere) in Amerioa.
every mineral that to dag from the
earth, and a greater variety of woods
and timber than oan be grown In any
other Stats of the Union. This latter
fact to forcibly illustrated bv seeing
there, side by side, a palmetto tree from
the seaooeet and the balsam and spruoe
pine from tne mountain. - , ,

. The exhibit of the oolorel people to
very creditable to them.- - It is separate,
and apart from tue other exhibits, is
under the control and management of
colored people and oocupiae the space
on the first floor of the krand stand. In
ihis exhibit ars not only agricultural
produots, but also many articles of ar
tistic handiwork; -- whioh are striking
proofs of the advancement made by the
oonred people since tnelr emancipation.

Chatham Ucord.- - - ; . .
;

PrameamceA HofwIeaa Yat Saved
' From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hard, of. Groton. Sr"D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad sold, which settled on
my Lungs, eough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. : Four doctors gavi
me up saying I could live hut a short
time I gave myself up to m Saviour,
determined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth I would meet my absent
ones above. My huBbnnd was advised to
cot Dr. King s Hew JPiswovery for ton
sil nrition, Coufns and Colds. I pave it a
t i, ')! in ( i t bottloa: It . s cared

" it- 't 'i I "ii ! a - '1 a'

;
; s Wheh there are short crops in

, Europe and long crops in Amerioa,
. everything if lovely on this side of

?
; 7s te water.. '- But when there are

- long crops In Europe and long crops
',.,'. in America at the same time, the

farm mortgage steps in and takes
"iftftS:"nnd in sgricnlture. Nothing in

the HcElnley ' high-tari- ff law can
alter this oondition.

; The government is having about
; the same success in making rain as

' in making tinplaie. Given clouds'
, and; favorable " atmospheric eon

dltlons, the rain comes down upon
the rainmakers. Given a melting
pot, a sheet of imported steel and
a Welsh' workman, and tinplate is
produced oi fairish quality.' But
neither" rala nor tinplate is ready
far delivery at the demand of pur--
cha8ers.-Fhlladelp- hia Becord. -

; The Atlanta Herald says;. Miv
Cleveland is the greatest President

.''that this country has had since the
war, ana he Is the" greatest living

'American today. Likewise he is
the most diHtinguished Democrat
in the country, and as such, the
accredited leader of his party,
TLorn is not the slightest doubt
r" oat his nomination . and trium
.

' t election to the next
I "oncy.

cf the Pope's cardinals at.
ii au interview, says that
!i t' a cbnroh have so

the Pantheon dis
?c 2 that fhoulil tlse

I. i' ! r1 i ((
. insurance agent,

v '
t I P.

many friends Inducement to all. , r.

Brt Quail y of uooda, -

LOW"! Prj',P
nut't vc


